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This afternoon, tnTroiperanéeïMl .tSo’doA,
■ /H. ©tTBNEYj BSQi, PHdWn*. ;

tel every eaavaeser **4 ScruU-
ssaasasr.^
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TORONTO SHOE 60
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»ti,epromis*tmt t» oo p^. wWe*il

* * BRANDS 4F A Mass Meeting will be hold in P

CIGARS ST. ANDREWS ; HALL.Jtib&saes:
d to do a little hoinrtt pUgu*vizmg

r nitnonrsl to new reaves arid né* 
by Umwo wonderful high con- 

■sam* " Jrtira known » the European 
Auwn, Such rumors ere on foot o»V.*nd 
Ibey ere going a 2. SO gait. to say the least 
i The most Iiniertaiit rumor of the day, just 

tedkuse it U one with a strong «nick of Wroth 
1 -is thés stated by the <$able:

sssssresjeg
■EStiS „
Sa attitude nietilfeeted • tewarqrBIîmSSI'S3vEST*^-
, el wbi<* ft vedueeoua#r*ttou to

MAYOR ON"

HîEFffH
llvriiM wild • gut WWnts
b<;.th the cltilil and ber. «"«I 

thift^ereri^me. %»> ,4'"4 ,vfealgSBBsSSSstrigo in firtij’ she said

Dtor"SEngeuttlffwswf, thi
s2j-."s®5a

s^vSSielast night, hot Inspector Byrne 
drunk > explain anyth 

will he armieiwd to-d

a—-:
leU

Saturday Evening, Jan, 1st,
; - ATS rcuck. ' " ;'*iV

jrxi^aiksshss?
Wm, MoCattrnrr. 3ec.

IN TUB MARKET.

DA,HOllAM MB MAYOR I
SHALL LADIES VOTE?

mIM

Madre e’ Hijo,
El Tadre,

1 Catte,
and Mungo.

WE ARE SHOWINGFriends and sapporters of Mr. 
Davtd Blain In 1

St. Andrew** and 
St. Patrick*» Wards

WILL MEET AY THE ROOM. <36,

365 QÜÉEN-STREET WEST
This evening: at 8 e’eleek and 
every evening: daring the Week.

eshirii orees a»'nbarraanhSsssb^SR
tertsto ^2-lS^lW-g ' !

Bg&aaaaHS

w-

AN ENDLESS STOCK theTO ALL WE WISH A /Mayoralty Election. HAPPY NEW YEAR
OFthat

Ladles’ Seal Skin Garnuflits, 
Ladles’ Beaver, Otter and

sW" CIG
It Is to the interest of uneke» 

to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by r*ST. THOMAS' WARD. Seal Skin Collaretts, \ 

Mute and Cap».
Thorhas’ Watd.St. it /'L MB i * Year vote end toflueMe «e rsepectf ally

Adluslshl® 41,1 'ST. ANDREW'S Mo. | THE DAVIES
BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY'S

ALES, PORTER 6 LAGER8E
In Wood and bottle, are recognized and acknow!*/

UNSURPASSED IN CZ

A meeting of tbose wllllag 
assist in the election of Mr. Wain 
WlH be held in the

COMMITTEE BOOMS,

toI F. S. SPENCE, Gentlemen*»
lars and Cuffs In Beaver, i 

Otter, Seal and Per- 
dtn Laitib.

r-nwn Prince 
re«mtly metg

of Fr»**.™d broached his
"ü^"iê”oflhm;Mc.0wh?6h>o Mid.' were 
- Kurouh un»6k to compete with; trade -sJCtea Bs

Hatifeldt will be made Clian- 
m conclude an alUaneehetween 

^^■llT^WcAlltoKUind and Germany."
Ti re is a» impartant alliance of name kind 

an foot. Is it an alliance of Republican 
ice and of despotic Russia against Ger- 

« or is it one of monarchical Germany 
towns in favor of another restoration of 
lonncbv in France ? The latter we look 

we probable of the two; but just 
Directly we shall bear of ■
« Year's Day remarks made m 
lartcrs, at Berlin, Vienna, and 
ns, though there is no Crowned 

tk at the latter capital Then,
________ ________ttl'Chr speaks, on Old New

Day—January U and perhaps yon 
i, may bear something drop. We aie about 

getting into the thick of it now.
lie lateral 6a. riaPPD- , .

In the Pittsburg district fears are beginning 
te be «primed diet the Mpply of natural gas 
may in danger. Heretofore this cheap and 
ego Vermont fuel has been supposed to exist 
there in quantity inexhaustible; and by some 
ei: inent scientific men this opinion is still 

- etouiiy maintained. But the doubters as to 
the permanence of the supply have of late been 
pointing out some unwelcome facts, or amor- 

" lions which arc being very cooBdeutiy made. 
They declare that, after a year of anxious 
«ailing it baa been fully demonstrated that 
tiie Taretitum field is a failure. Four years 
ago Tareutum was a drowsy little village, with 
little to muke.it known besides the fact that a 
Mg Methodist camp meeting was regularly 
held abord a mile and a half away from the 
place during the swwa. Three poms or 
less ago a “roarer” of a gar well was 
struck, this was soon followed by others 

■«I more performance if of less promise, and? 
sTerentum became a manufacturing place,
' with nolens than three big glass ^tories. 

But now Taren turn's home supply is practi- 
Uly placed out, arid now her furnaces are 
rawing their gas from Murray «ville via 
•itteburg, a roundabout distance of some « 
dies as die pipes ran. Freeport, oeeen mile s 
;ové Tarentum, has had a similar experience 
* the failure of its gas supply, though 

miter scale. The village of Bellevue, seven 
1 oaf root Pittsburg, which but yesterday, as

1
,1 article; arid, to save4 themkeivee from îm-

loee for breach of contract the gas 
étinffiany has hired half a hundred teams to 
i—l -~,1 to their customers till the cold spell 
» past, or they eau make a dicker with some 
more fortunate corporation to supply them 
eith ti» volatile substance. And there is a 
reasonable suppasiti* that the gas field these- 
l^T' s. been explored to the Kmit.

Still, the correspondent who gives these 
consolation for those whose 

ortunee are Bound up with that of natifral 
Vs, The Murraysville field is yet good. Year 
mud year out, the Wells flow and blow with 

To be sure there 
out ten pounds pres- 
several wells in this 

en Rowing for years, 
y this doesn’t count. 
” and the Wasbing- 

sbout the same. The 
y is held out in

report that 
,ad Curing de r IHOVTBEAL ANB TORONTO.

r'"it
too■tile Prince CHAMPAGNE. Your Vote and Interest are Ke- 

speetfully SoMelted for

ï-SrrF™”11 Oil, ^ • • ; ‘ : , ,

qubkt box dsn court

■ewkra. nari. mawmj&zævSr&u
I 280 HUEEH-ST. EAST

ON

Mwfof Eming, 1st Jan.

«6MOBT & ITIAMNIN.s E. King Dodds To the Electees of’ JAMES H. ROGERS,
for King and Chnrrjijt^

ST. THOMAS' tARD.j
»

Your Vote and Inluenee Re
quested for

at i ovmk*.
ffy. C. RiPPi-x. See.

4/
r •, West’s Cough Syrup, a sure 

j colds, cronpaud cousumpuesi- 
' *' 'h’ûm gounderveid.

' —Veil, veil, says ear German
a am* Uvea •• more he finds >
I tid Dot llrivies', Brewing lI 'bnsfJsytTrjra.

j -nelly- SWwrosr» ”•
IV Mom Thurtiay’M Ham,II

- ^”-°ur*ott-ib* ®

f Cotiauipptiv#» Syrup. It » » 
cumi-ouud, iud acts prvmt>Uv 
<u»«u!xining all couglw, colda 

uflamtuaiiou of Lite lirugs etc. 
»blt“ that a child will u«>t rein* 

“fct a price that will no* eSCiud
its beuefitH.

Nearly 500 ballots were tondt 
tig».in Ottawa on Tuwriay. 
swore that they were entitled 
halW wtil»e*>e uulintad «I 
6on><tndcd. when ibo judge w 
Lit g right pf each person tondei 

e ^West’s Cuxxgti Syruiy th 
rttnedy for all «iront and limi 
irnfety k^ip it always in the In 
gists.- ; ‘ ' i

—There are no many cough 
market, that it is rmietiiuw 
which to tnty ; but if lye bad - 
or any affliction of the tbrwi 
would try fickle's Anti-Cone 
Those wlia have used it think 
of all othei tirepaya? io»is i 
eucli complaints. The little 
le as plaasàint aaay vu#>. 

r The Ehnrpahpoter'amemeri 
Reeled isi Ottawa twin now fet 
ÜM S80OÜ veiiulrod.

—Tluimas Robinson,Œanil 
wdhtes: “I have be«n afflict4 
tisin fer tire U»t ten yearn. 
ftijUAV Atituuilùui. ur-tluuit asuZ Blflçof JBr.Tbumss' Rslwiri 
gave iiutaut selief, and since 
attack, I would recommend 

TPlio Government lias calk 
\ Qtie construction of works at,

f ^7rTT-
>• ‘.Tw y*Ml ffisiti,

coiuplsiut. Tim dqctore 
hnrdi-ned and eul 

' 4t dizziness, pain i 
> ^id gradually lei 
ikmder the enre m these 
Set any relief. A fri 
Horthroii * Lynmn’s Vcg, 
Sid the benefit 1 have receii 
Beyond my ex] einution. i 

, than I have <l«ie lor years.’ 
f. -World-wide is the repi 

Cbpgi.' Hvruix tiie truly man 
coughs, colds, croup, wlioopii 
»I1(| cmitiumption. All drugs 

—How often do we hear o 
tatal tenuiiiatiue et a case - 

< young life might ha* be. 
■rompt use ol Ayer's L'lsmy ! 
Almanac for the ngw year I» 

—West's Cough Syrup 1 
am! sfieSdllycures hrroidiitis 
all tllniat llw.-aees. -Tryitai 
All druggliitfl.

Man was created first. W 
cl recreation.

, —2If your dhilliron are iron
■. give tlinm Mother Greses' 
r at»'! ; sale, sow and effeoW 
* mark tiie improvement in yo 
T* —‘The meeeasiqg demand I

flymp k evidence of its 
«liront and lung diseases, 
dhiggists.

See what Dr. Blie, the Public Analyst, says :

, pFffi isepJiiSSrafl^Htite» /
' As Alderman fur 18*1.

The electioa will take place on Monday, 
Jan. 3rd. 1887. __________

!1

ALD. DRAYTON,o DAVID BLAIRS As Alderman tor 1887.»sa the 1

EdsBHgMUty.,î;w ml Election Jan. 3rd. I

ventralSa oo..m E DAVIES BREWING AND ;.T>4 248 ;nrocisaoRS TO (■■■p

Quetton St. George & Go. COMMITTEE
T“

48 KIHC-ST. WEST

ROOMS t'
Candldate for Alderman tor Ben Brewery, Toronto. /Ruse’s Temple of Music, /orMeClia

wm&to STO
luive iMiearttd the Ohl Far

: paime-
Id KING STBBKT_

ntrrnKXH fQTÏVK.’C
XVTSirrn Canaria Lean auri * vines tm.
Arty^evbnth^lf^; DivInrat)

|EI,Bil;ê3r‘Ë§iST.LAWREN6EWARDse' War(L

By ordcr.^ '

St. Ajidiew’s Ward FINE FURSThe best place In Ike city to 
buy Pianos a organs.

dominion

ORGANS.

wm address the Electors In ST. 
ANDREWS BALL on

SATURDAY MIGHT, JAN I.S7

I r- NOW GOING ON AT
DOMINION 

\ PIANOS.
ha«f ator nett few days we wm 1Where elHnfermntkm can be had 488 101 Y01TGE-ST.=

TO THE ELECTORS OP , PRICES REG/
Stock must be Clear *

NATIONAL #
*70

(88 KING-ST. WEST.)

J. & I. LDGSDINYour vdte and Influence are respectfully so
licited for . , ’ r •

Your Vote and Influence are Be- 
spectrally Solicited tor 

the Election of
JHO. W. KENNEDY, Maiinfartwrera awri Importer». 8818& LBE.

STAND#
I44446

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887.

Election takes place Monday, 
Jan. Jrt. ________ _

rpne Ontario^anri^On'Appelle Lan* Ce*-

NOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN

I

Elias Rogers'A Edi. McKeown
ONTARIO AÉ^^TAJPPELIÆ LAND COM-

for an act reducing tire capital stock of the 
said company and for other purpose».
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of De<renrt»ei\ig86.

,UL’ *y-ITT.
fYour vote and Influence are respectfully, 

solicited in support of zv-
Be tu rax his warmest thanks 

: tor the liberal patronage 
krsiewed on Ills HOLIDAY 
SALE, and lit return wishes 
allhk ‘

VAs Alderman for 188T.
■ '■■■tif- ■ aiin ■■ii*a ■ ■■ M 1 ■ ■ I

TO' THE ELECTORS
-OP—

[ST. LAWRENCE WABD.
ÉpiËæf wm** wmd

doubTwhether 1 eonid ™£*$£rg*'o YourYoteand ^«60^ BTC Be-

RICHARD HARPER TINW
Having re' 

NALE (B.F 
Please r

AS SCHOOL TKLSTEB.
Economv In management, efficiency In 

education and equallly of taxation, 36396
IGREAT BARGAINSv Friends and CustomersOTIC® TO CKKP1TOKS.

sBSSîsE’Htiï
S&3*y» rss&ms'tivg i-ys pyssaît
and Testament ut the said deceased, on or he- Som ' fbtuie occasion 1 may be again honored 
lore the twenty-second day of January A.u. witll your confidence. I am, gentlemen, youf 
1387. a statement of their names and addressea obedient eervant.
amd full particnlare of theirclaimsmtlt attested 0 .. „ ■ JOttN TLKNEtt.
and of the securities (if ony> held by them.

And furl lier notice is hereby given that otter 
the said date the executor will proceed to dis-

MiferS&SteHSSE
fore have been given and the executor wiRnot 
be liable tor the assets er any pert thereof to

2^ £o°tti t2?S;.el5SSJrdi$fe5LE1Te
Bull 8c Wekhbtt.

- Solicitors for Rxceuter.
s 10th day of Decern her

Bay.on a UKISS^
Serti Mantles, Circulars, etc. 

Capes iu Beaver. Seal, Persian, 
Mink, Ast. Coney, et»

Gents' and ladles' Fur Gauntlets to Seal 
Beaver. Persian, etc. Seal and other t ape of 
every description. Muffcin Beaver, 8e<U,Astra- 
chan, Baltic, Coney. Mmk. etc. Genta adjust
able Collars and Cuffs in Otter, .Seal, Pesai&o 
Seal, Astrachaii, Alaska Sable, etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
79 YOXGE-ST^

•i deors narthof king, east side. 
Open Eteftliigs itutil 9 i>.m.

fjAr?

a Merry Xmas
AKDA

Happy New Year
EUllF0BE0B.m,™oi;,™liSL

Hall, Navarin 
trouri

T. C. Armstrong!
As Sehiaol Trustee tor 18*7.

I. Iw
till-

Election by ballot. Monday. Jan, 3j*,.
Toronto, Dec, Hi. 18^6.

acts has IF YOU WANT%1Z>«
SELL A GOOD HOUSE

To The Ratepayers
te »,OF

St. Patrick’s Ward. onpressure, 
been a decrease of si 
atl the mouths

f.BUY A GOOD MSE, n

»
cV OR

Friends of Mr. David Blain, who 
will kindly aid his election by fnr- 
nlshlng horses and rt*s tor the 
Polling Day, will oblige by Tor- 
warding name and address and
the number of conveyances they 
can supply, to

GOOD HOUSE,!
OR H

BUY TACAJPTS,
BENTDated at: Toronto this

X3>. 1888. ’ ÎLadies and GkxtlkmsK,—In compliance 
with a Requisition, largely signed by Ratepay
ers, representing all shades of Politics, I have 
accepted nomination as an Independent Candi
date, tor the position of Alderman, to represent 
the Ward of St. Patrick tor the ensuing year.

If elected, I will endeavor to act for the best 
Interests of the City. 1 have no personal ob
jects to advance, and in all questions coming 
before the Council will preserve my iedivideal 
responsibility.

As the Gentlemen who presen tad the îteqiil- 
sition assured me that no special effort would 
be required on my part, Irely on my friends for 
the sc tide necessary to secure rty election.

I have the hdnor to be, your obedient servant,

JÛHN HAKVIE.

havebut w#i t »?experts A
i jThrough Sleeping Car

TO

NEW YORK !

■ ■ ST. PAUL’S WARD. CALL ONtoe County «and are
ÎîhkWditirkT^Washington County as 

«liante:.'rises either theGrapeville or Murrays
ville district pro[ier iiyWestmoreland.

Were it to happen, as some are prophesying,
«bat important and widely-spread diminution 
of the gas pressure below ground were to 

|> R affect the flow of oil into awl out ot the un
known cavities whence it is now being ob
tained, “a high old racket" would quickly 
follow. But almost any turn ef events is al
most certain te increase and render still firmer 
«lie command which millionaire Rockfelder 

> arid the Standard Company have over the oil 
iituatiop.

It wiH be fli'fcereeting to observe how the 
rather pondérons “ruler of the Queen’s navee,” 
Hou. William H. Smith, succeeds as Lord 
Randy’s successor in the leadership of the 
House of Commons. Randy has his,faults, 

\ . but in kind though not in degree he does what
Disrasli did—he appeals to the imagination. 

*» No one can conceive of the highly respectable
and eminently prudent Hoo- William Smith 
Appealing to the imagination. The only mem
ber ol hia.faroily who dots that is John Smith, 

« * whom yuu have always with you, in theceusus

rïMEk
eû»ware tliafc the

o.J. F. THOMSO
Reti Estate and FlOancU

4

V"Yonr Vote and Influence are Be- 
spectfully Solicited for

Ïy wm

SS®Vi FINE JEW EUJOHNCOOPER WM. McCABTSEY,
48 Kfng-Sfreet We*t.

!

(DAIRYMAN) A3 v

School Trwstee for 1887. r*‘’ stajames; ward. ESIEBl Him •Emma—“lUggy, dar ling,
I tied von will not mok'
[ yen ?- R-ggy—‘-No, lov-i

pen. me et the club, you h no 
li ui)l, ha|ipy. _

..., —"I wia troubled -with ai
j. face, which ww asource of cu

allien I wished to apnser in 
" using ken fettles i,f>yer's
” humor entuely dwapl"-*4
)> Wo-ti, 40 Adsb-A-St., L>w<ll

—Ill-titling boiits end • 
HriHoway’s Own CtW is 
tiet alKJttle nt mica and ewe 

•*Wbst are vim sealisg ■ 
ee osrefully, June T ‘7s
Sinus tiiatiiulgsri U> «
esme down town tine mmnn 
it up to lire incise." “Will j 

Set oncer “You het-alw wil 
Xthat," “How?" ‘‘Addrew- 
and put a^big 'pnvite on tl

The SIHtwry ef Hs
—Mr. John Morriem of 

eras so seriously afflicted 'wh 
kidneys, that dropsy was d 
life was dwiwred «if. Two t 
Blood Bitters cured him aft
tailed. _______________ .

PRESENTS.

Sss&Ktsaa sSSK&sa #l
Bings.

The above comprises a list of our ”, puroh
the finest quality, and at right puces. Do not fail P

fell

FOR CHRISTMASTickets. Choice ^rtlw “id jdl In
formation at Ticket • fliers.Vote tor the re-elsotlon ofST. JOHN’S WARD. t: JOHN McMILLAN“DavaaH," 38 Willoscke-street, 

Toronto, December 9*. 1888.Wnlv
'con, Kmc <6 YONGE STS. Loan & Savings inpany,AS alderman.

An Independent advocate of All SW*1.™4^ 
urea in the interest of the city and tor toe 
benefit of the people.

13BT bt David's Ward, 1887Your vote and influence are respectfully re- 
quested for

ANDJAMES THOMSON\ 70 ÈHUBÈtt STREEf ORONTO
VOTE FOR HYNES

AS ALDERMAN.
20 York StreetTHE, TEMPER ANOE NOM to EL.

for 1887. Election takes place
As School Trustee.■ *S President, The Hon. 0.1 

Vice-President, Georoi
LAN,
)BRHAM, Esq.As Alderman 

January 3rd, 1887» St Lawrence Ward .it - c
<<"•«MSS, «-i.ST. DAVID’S WARD.ST. PAUtfS WARD.

Your Vote ”1>eetfuUir

DEPOSITS received itt MAts from ton 
dollars upwards and Intel allowed half- 
yearly at highest current ne ^

DEBKMTOMKB,—A BDedAte allowed for 
money.depoeited for a nxédËtn of two years 
and, over, the Company’stxSelng given with 
half-yearly interest coupoerhlcn 
liable at au important bapg pointa 
tario. g

Executors and trustees (gates are author
ized by law 10 invest in debentures of this 
Company.

Money to Lend onHrm and City 
Prone*.

EUROPE! 1
sSsHSnSSiH UNO. HENDERSON,
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to «—sisoiicit ypur suifirages In my betoU, a, pBBUfl gOBBOL bUFfUitTB^,

ST. LAWBRNCR WARD.

rHtS1^S,SaE

sffT JAMES' WARD.

WOLTZ BROS. & ClJOHN STARK
,. AS ««2^

n ego- 
in On-1 are i,SPBBIALLY LOf BITES,Mail, which Mi;>e;trs to be 

provincial ehfit 
last Toesdsy. gleefully x«
Rose Bible has been throw 
ils of (ireeobawk, South On 
- good of that, after the Tory 

el the Ross Bible has been thrown a
wtit«S2k

Of course i gentleman of Mr. iffïB 
kre can always obtain a seat, but gi n__
of that calibre do not like to be driven out ufL
their forme* • ■ . ns Sir John was froml 
Kingston, and a. J«Ir. Biake was from South 
Bruce. Mr. Blake would certainly nut like ml 

. I^B/eneet ia the «ut, hie experience in the west, ""
then (ore be must kxik "to his friends in Wests b

? Durham. While T„n« were being slaugh- ' 1

= ir.'iàTIIIBrS-WABO iMmnii fnitteYeirlW.
mdy W,m. by three. Bearing in m,.,-l that w ' • 1,,r> ■ V 66 , , nt J

E fc^-siSikiiitetssS twtsi. V un~fr m. timm si ihomas Waml,

__________ %■.. i«w

E; ............ward.I fcfejjteajp
-. rr;a «. o««,uk*0.

. 246 I 81$ ÜUïL-u-sli cel West.■ÜIÉI

1
ns were de- 
miices that 
'put of the 
crW” What

tW;S
Be sure and coll on me before purchasing else- 

. where.
f ■

î
' Y

36
Your obedient eervant,for 1887a 5 LEADER LANKST. DAVID'S WARD.I 1 JAMES LOBB. 

ST. JAMhS’ WARD.
A. P. WBB3TEB,■ =====WALTER S. LEEMANACER.GENERAL gTEAMSlltP AGlt.NT, 248
54 YONtiE-STBKKT, TORONTO.

« »Ht.\.XT»r.BT. PARK PALE.! • felly solicited tor FRONT-ST. EAST96 way at tO* 
Many readem of The Wm 

eepubUsh the foUowto* ttm 
V October 29.1884: 
ir tough and the world toughs 
~Tl Weep and you «tip alumy. 

t For this brave old earth mm 
? ■ It 1ms tmubleN enéuîrfi of it#■ilr

ee ALLAN1INE1 MARKET.«del am
IHenuui ^

OPP. THE HAYÎOB CERISTÏ1S PRESENTSYour vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for RMAL MAIL IeAMERS. 

1886—WlNTERÉmCE—1886 Consumers’ Hardware ComALFRED MACDOUCALL, SEE OUR n

SATCHEL MUFFS,Yonr Vote and Influence ore re
spectfully solicited ter

UwrHslhlUixd Mall Service.as From
Liverp’l.

WEAMSHlfl^ |H^x 

. $

■ \ StoaSEEW®8W. MILLICHAMP, Nor. 11 Sardinia», a..
■ “ 25 Polynesian..,yfei Rejoice and men will seek y 

Gr.oveand they turn and g 
They wsnt full si—rael i 
But tlK-y do HOI went your 1 
Be glad and your friend» ed 
Be sad and yuilioec ih-ni ti 
Them ore none to decline yd 
But alone you most drink |U

. ju"

HARDWARE (IF EVERY DBSCMPTI01• AS ALDERMAN iÛR l88*'

An advocate of sound Muhtotpti^Adndnlstra-

J. S. GRANT & CO. 10
49* glEKX ^T. WEST, Opp. Portland. A4, Ireland and 

at bTickete to tea
Yonr Vote and Influence are Be-

epectlnlly Solicited for ____

W. W. PARK J. L MORRISON :. CBTLEBÏ & PLATED Ntion. The voice of the people oo 
nieaanres. LOWBUT LAND’S fe"r»B 1SS7.

in tire interests
fc%ta?S<1,E.O0»r^‘¥S
rnceeed and give and 4t L . 
Bui no mss can help you d ii 
There Is room In Ibe halls of 
Fur a Ion* and lordly tram. 
But one liy one we must «II 
Uro' tiie narrow aisles of pi

on ap]Wm^dv-Otie measures & CoFrank Ad'
5c. MUSIC STORE ALLAN LI 

18 Queenetreet. Pari 
ast. Toronto. Send sti

TS.

Can end g*t I
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